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produced progeny with leal'spot resistance and leaf reterion. 

INTRC PUCTION 

Peanut(,4ruchis hypogaeaL.) is vulnerable to an array of'
Peant (rachs an ofIpogaa L) isvulerabe t rrafoliar diseases and insects that may reduce yields or require 

great dependency on control chemicals. In developing coun
tries, farmers may not have access to chemicals or are 
financially restricted from their use [10]. There is increasing 
worldwide concern about the environmental impact of pesti
cide use. Increasing partial or complete resistance through 
breeding ellbrts can be one of the most effective ways of 
reducing chemical dependency. 

In many instances. breeding efforts consist of selecting 
parents, crossing and assessing subsequent material for 
improved resistance to only one disease. Materials are 
produced with resistance to a single disease or pest without 
consideration for resistance to other pests or deleterious 
effects to yield or seed quality. To address this problem, 
recent studies have involved investigation of resistance to 
multiple traits. Coll'elt et al. [3] screened 45 peanut breeding
lines and plant introductions to rust (Puccinia arachis 
Spegazzini), Cylindrocladium black rot (CIlindrocladiwn 
crotulurue), pod breakdown, early leafspot (Cercospora 
araucidicolaHori), and thrips (lrankliniella sp.) under natu-
ral field infestations. Multiple pest resistance was found in 
NC Ac 3033 and has been used in subsequent breeding 
programs [4, 5, 7]. 

The semi-tropical climate of Thailand not only allows for 
growth of multiple crops of" peanut per year but also 
provides diverse e;ivironmental conditions conducive to 
development of dilirent diseases or pests. Field screening 
for numerous diseases and pests over sequential seasons 
increases knowledge of resistance to different pests while 
facilitating advancement of populations toward homozygo-
sity. 

The objective of this study was to assess parents and 
hybrid progeny for resistance to'foliar fungal diseases (late 

Summary. - In most of the peanut-pmoducing areas of the world, numerous diseases and insects are involved in yield reduction. A studywas conducted to identify peanut (..Iractdi" hypogueu L.) lines that are potentially useful as parents of multiple pest re.istance breedingpopulations. The F1 , F2 and F., progeny from a10-parent diallel cross and the parents were assessed Inthree successive growing seasons at KhonKaen, Thailand. Plants of the F, and F1 generations were assessed for late leafspot [Cercosporidiumpersonaiwu taBerk. & Curt.) Deighton] andrust (Puccinia arachis Speg.) resi"'rance and the F,generation was screened for incidence of peanut stripe virus (PStV), tomato-spotted wilt virus(TSWV) and damage by leaf'miner (Aproaereia modicella Deventer and Siootopieryv subseriella Zeller). Screening was done in the field andgreenhouse being facilitated by environments conducive to the different pests in different seasons. General combiing ability was significant forall traits tested. Specific combining ability was signilicant for all traits except peicentage of plants with pean'it stripe virus and yield of F, plots.The two virginia-type parents NC Ac 2821 and ICGS 4 had the best general combining ability effects for the virus diseases. NC Ac 2821 alsoperformed well for leafminer resistance. Pt 341817 generally yielded hybrids with greater late leafspot end rust resistance, while ICGS4 

leafspot and rust) as well as for two virus diseases (peanut 
stripe virus and tomato spotted wilt virus) and an insect pest
(lcafminer) for the identification of crosses with potentialmle est reidncs 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A 10-parent half-diallel cross was performed at the Inter
national Crops Research for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRI-
SAT), Hyderabad, India. The parents were selected on the 
basis of resistance to late leafspot and rust (NC Ac 17090, 
P1 341817, PI 405132, TG3 x EC 76446), adaptation to 
Thailand growing conditions (Lampang, Tainan 9, Moket), 
high yields (ICGS-4), early maturity [ICGS(E)-5] and a high
nitrogen fixation rate (NC Ac 2821). 

F1 Generation. 

The F, material was planted on August 20, 1985 in single 
row plots (60 cm. between rows) at Khon Kaen University, 
Thailand. Twenty seed were planted in each row. Single rows 
of the parents were also planted to constitute 55 different 
genotypis. Plants were spaced 20 cm within rows. Plants 
were sprayed with Azodrin (monocrotophos) and Daconil 
(chlorothalonil) every week for the first 6 weel after 
planting, preventing insect damage and premature late leafs
pot, early leafspot, and peanut rust infection. 

At day 49, the thiti expanded leaf from lateral stems of 
nine randomly chosen plants from each of the hybrid and 
parent genotypes was detached and used in two separate 
tests in the greenhouse. A modification of the detached leaf 
procedure [9] was used for each of the tests. 

Four replications of detached leaves were arranged in a 
randomized complete block design (RCBD) and inoculated 
with conidia of late leat'spot collected from infected leaves in 
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a field used as a leafspot nursery in Khon Kaen, Thailand.Five other replications were arranged in a separate RCBD 
and inoculated with early leafspot conidia collected fromleaves of another disease nursery. Collection and inocula
tions were performed after leaves had recvered turgot in the 

moist sand medium. Conidia were suspended in water and
misted over the detached leaves using a hand sprayer.
Iloculated leaves were allowed to incubate in trays of sand 
immersed in-2 cm of water. A cloth mesh was suspended 
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humidity conducive to lealspot development. Once disease 
symptoms had developed, lesion number, lesion size, latent 
period (days to 50 % sporulation), and sporulation rating 
(I = no spores to 5 = very proluse sporulation) were recor-
ded. 

Disease progres.ion for F~s and parents was also recorded 
in the field. At 50 days after planting (DAP), five healthy 
plants and one stripe vii us-iuected plant from each geno-
type were chosen at random, and the third expanded leaf 
from the main stem of each plant was tagged using brightly 
colored yarn. Lesions o!" late leafspot, early leafspo:, and 
rust were counted on each tagged leaf at 5-day intervals 
starting after 10 days from tagging. Average lesion size and 
sporulation rating (1-5) were recorded at 20days from 
tagging leaves on the main stem. Early leafspot was distin-
guished from late leafspot lesions by lighter brown appea
rance and sporulation on the uipper leaf surface. Few early 
leal'spot le.,ons were obser,:l. thus only late leafspot was 

considered in the results. Days required for defoliation of the 
tagged leaves were also monitored. The F, and parent plants 

were harvested on December 10, 1985. 

c.ill were submniergcd ii tie water ir ito 

An analysis of'variance w,'s rformed and means were 
calculated for alltrairi. Data collected from leaves with virus 
cslcultmsered folraits. Da a ted fromhealt leavesh vtraits 
orthogom;wcontrasts to determine Whether stripe virus 
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!"2 Generation. 

Seed of the F, and parental lines were planted in a 
randomized complete block design with eight replications on 
January 10, 19X6. Single row plots were spaced 60 cm apart 
with 25 seed (20 cm spacing) per row. The ield was irrigated 
when necessary to prevert drought and sprayed with Daco-
nil and Metasystoc (oxydemetonmethyl) alternatively to 

control insects during the firs. 5weeks, 
Ten weeks after planting, a visual rating (I = no damage; 

1) __100 % foliar infestation) was used to estimate leafminer 
damage. At 12 weeks counts were made of pl. nts showing 
peanut stripe virus (PStV) and tomato spotted wilt virus 
(TSWV) symptoms. Peanut stripe was iden'itied by its 
striped light and dark green appearance on terminal leaves 
of the plant [12]. Random samples of diseased plants were 
tested using the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELI-
SA) tecthnique and conlirmed the existence of PStV. Tomato 
spotted wilt virus-infected plants exhibited bud necrosis on 
lateral stems [16]. PSLV and TSWV incidence was then 
assessed as apercentage based on the total number of plants 
per plot. On May 10, 1986, a single-seed descent procedure 
was initiated on all plots to advance to subsequent genera-
tions and for further assessment. Plots were then bulk-
harvested and dried. Fruit yields were recorded and standar-
dized to a pet-plant basis. 

F.; Generation. 

One complete population of single seed descent from 

F,-derived lines and parental material harvested from the 

previous season were planted during the rainy season 

(July 16, 1986). Seed s.pacings and pesticide treatments were 

similar to the previoN %cre randomized withtc.i.. Ilot,, , 

four replications. Visual ratings tor leafspot incidence and 

defoliation were performed on a per-plot basis at 10-day 

intervals starting 65 days after planting using the ICRISAT 
di,,ise rating scale (I = no disease and 9 = conplete defo
liation). 

Means were computed for all traits. Simple corielations 
between all traits were calculated using entry means. General 
(GCA) and specific combining ability (SCA) were estimated 
u.sing the diallel analysis of Grilfing [6] for F,, F2 and F3 
generations using the model : 

y,, = u + bi,+ g,+ gj+ s.) + 
where Y,j is the observation of a hybrid from the cross of 
the i and sl jth parents in the kth replication, . is the 

populati.)n mean,bk isthe effect of the k1h replicate, g,and 
poat gnean bnithe effect the i pc in 
giare the gcaeral combining ability eoteects, s is the specific 
combining ability of the Yth J, the experimentalcross and 
error associated with the Y% observation. 

Ge el mn effectsocompared to self mean effects. 

RESULTS
 

From the F, assessment, symptoms of stripe virus had no 

effect on development of lesions of late leafspot and rust or 
on time to defoliation. Mean squares for selfs, GCA. SCA, 
and selfs versus cross contrast were all highly significant for 

measured in the field. General combining ability was 
significant for all disease components of both leafspots 
measured by use of detache. leaf techniques. Specific combi
ning ability was significant for only spore production and 
lesion size of both diseases. 

Parents, GCA and SCA were significant for leafminer 
damage and tomato spotted wilt damage from F, asses

sments. On'y selfs and GCA were significant for peanut 
stripe virus. GCA was significart for yild ;however, there 
were no significant diterences between selfs. 

Significant mean squares were also observed for selfs and 
GCA in the F, diallel analysis for all rating dates. SCA was 
significant for three of the four dates. Unlike the F1 data,

signiicant orthogonal contrast between sel s 
tnee was no 

and crosses. It should be noted that the percentage of late 
leal'spot lesions obse:ved increased from an average of 35 % 
at the first rating to 70-75 % at the last rating. The presence 
ol -arly leafspot in the rainy season of 196 was a much 
gr.ater factor than in the F, ield experiment in the previous 
year. By day 95 after planting, most susceptible genotypes 
had ratings of 9, resulting in lower mean squares. 

Correlation coefficients between the ICRISAT ratings at 
the four 10-day intervals were all high and positive 
(r = 0.75-0.93). Moderate correlation (0.25.0.64) existed 
between traits evaluated i.greenhouse and field for late 
leafspot. Leafspot and rust lesion counts from the field in the 
F, generation were correlated (Table 1).This was due in 

large part to the selection of parents that have either 
combined resistance or susceptibility to leafspot and rust. 
'I 1ough both rust and late leafspot were correlated to 
defoliation, late leafspot number was more closely related to 
premature defoliation. Leafspot number and defoliation in 

F, were only moderately correlated with leafspot ratings in 

the F, generation. Correlation coefficients among disease 

components of early and late leafspot were moderate except 

for lesion number with other components (Tables II and III). 

The utility of calculating GCA ellfectE from different 

mating designs has been documented [7, 8, 9]. General 

combining ability and self effects from this study (Tables IV-

VIII) indicate that parents may perform better or worse in 

crosses than the pure line evaluation would indicate. ICGS 4 
better for late leafspot resistanceconsistently performed 

http:0.25.0.64
http:0.75-0.93
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TABLE 1. - Product moment correlation coefficients or multiple traits measured over three generations using cross 
and parental means of peanut grown in Thailand 

F, F2 F, 

Rust 
Defo-

liation 
_ _ _ _ _ _ 

Leaf-
miner 
miner 

PStV TSWV Yield ICRISATb 

D75 D85 
Late leafspot 
Rust 
Defoliation 

.69 - .78 
- .59 

NSI 
NS 
NS 

NS 
NS 
NS 

.44 
NS 
NS 

NS 
NS 
NS 

.48 
NS 

-. 31 

.44 
NS 
INS 

Leafminer 
PSWV 

NS .34 NS .41 .36 

TSWV 
NS - .35 .33 .41 

- .32 .59 .60 
Yield -.27 - .35 
ICRISAT D75b 

.90 
'Not significant at the p = O.t5 significance level.
 
bVisual Icafspot dsea. e rating using the ICRISAT scale at 75 DAP (D75) and 85 DAP (D85).
 

TABLE 1I. - Product moment correlation coefficients for 
disease parameters of early leafspot from F, detached leaf 
evaluation* performed on peanut crosses and parents in Thai-

land 

Lesion Lesion Sporulation Latent 
nutber sie ruling period 

Lesion size JSb
Sporulaion rating NS .68
Latest periodn NS .56- - .68 

Nerti perod' NS2 
 .569 -.68 5Necrotic area 	 -..42 .59 .65 -. 53 

'Calculated using gerotypic means In = 55).
hNolisignilicant at the 0.05 probability level: all other, are sigr.;licant atthis level. 
'Longer latent periods indicate greater resistance. 

TABLE III. - Product moment correlation coefficients for 
disease parameters of late leafspit from F, detached leaf 

evaluations' on peanut crosses and parents in Thailand 

Detached leaf 

Lesion Lesion Sporulation 
number size rating 

Lesion size NSb 
Sporulation rating NS .43
Latent period' -	 .37 - .33 - .59 

'Calculated wing genotypic mans In = 55).bNonbignificant at the 0.05 probability level, all other significant at this 
level.'Longer latent period. indicate greater resistance. 

than would have been expected from the self data. At the 
same time, PI 405132 performed worse than expected,
Parental performance and self perlormancc were similar for 
rust resistance (Table IV) but rankings were slightly diffe-
rent, with NCAc 17090 performing the best when crossed
tvith other parents. PI 341817 unquestionably produced
progeny with the best resistance to early leafspot from the 
greenhouse evaluation (Table V). 

TABLE IV. - General combining ability and self effects for 
traits from F, field diallel analysis of peanut performed in 

Thailand 

Days to 
Parent Late lcal'spot' Rust' deloliation' 

GCA Self GCA Self GCA Self 

Lampang 15.8 34.9 19.2 23.9 - 1.3 - 6.0
NC Ac 17090Tainan 9 - 3.6 - 18.7 - 66.7 -81.4 0.4 41.8 113.6 32.3 134.6 - 0.8 - 3.91.2 

Moket 58.2 122.3 68.1 139.6 - 1.5 - 5.7 
NC 2821 - 15.2 .13.3 5.2 3.3 - 0.4 - 3.5Pi 341817 - 36.6 - 60.4  41.5 - 110.9 1.4 4.8 

ICGS 4 - 71.8 - 37.7 32.1 3.6 1.6 - 0.2 
PI 405132 - - 153.5 0.6 - 18.7 119.7 0.6 9.5
ICGS(E)-5 45.4 119.3 68.8 101.1 -0.4 - 1.8
(TG3 - EC 76446) - 33.2 - 132.7 46.9 94.4- 0.5 8.0 

x 234 169 -01 138 26 29 
a" 8.6 24.1 10.3 28.7 0.4 1.0 

-Negative values indicate greater resi ;tance.bpositive values indicate greater resistance. 

NC Ac 2821 was the parent with the best GCA effects for
 
reducing leafminer damage, PStV and TSWV incidence
(Table VII). ICGS 4 was the best combiner for yield in the
F. 	generation.
 

From the F3 ICRISAT leafspot ratings, NC Ac 81 had
 

the most favorable GCA effects (Table VIII). ICGS 4 wasthe only other parent with consistently high negative effects,
indicating progeny with resistance. The lower rating of these 
genotypes may have been influenced by the greater leaf 
canopy of the virginia growth habit. The homo~ygous 
parents (NC Ac 2821 and ICGS4) and progeny possessed
virginia growth habit and appeared esistant. Often a closer
examination isrequired to detect defoliation and/or large
number of leafspot lesions in the canopy interior. 
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"rA1BLE V. - General combining ability elrcets, self effects, and means of disease parameters of early leafspot from detached leaf 
evaluation of Fjs and parents of peanmt 

Lesiun size Sporulation rating Litent period' 
Parent (nn . (1-5) (days) 

GCA Self GCA Self GCA Self 

Lampang 0.33 1.06 0.18 0.58 - 0.10 - 0.70 
NC Ac 17090 - 0.04 - 0.44 - 0.12 - 0.12 - 0.01 0.70 
Taiiila 9 0.16 0.86 - 0.02 0.58 - 0.76 - 1.30 
Moket 0.02 0.76 004 0.48 - 1.70 - 0.30 
NC Ac 2821 0.07 - 0.54 0.22 0.08 - 0.45 - 1.10 
P11341817 - 0.45 - 1.04 - 0.44 - 0.82 2.02 2.90 
ICGS 4 - 0.29 - 0.24 0.29 0.38 - 0.01 - 1.50 
P1405132 - 0.06 - 1.04 - 0.24 - 1.22 0.19 1.10 
I'GS(I)-5 0.36 1.16 0.19 0.88 0.09 - 0.90 
('I3 A EC 76440) - 0.10 - 0.54 - 0.09 - 0.82 0.72 1.10 

x 1.92 2.14 3.43 3.49 25.45 25.50 
a , 0.16 0.46 0.13 0.36 0.51 1.45 

I'mfive v-iucaleindicate grc.ilcr rcistanc. 

TABLE VI. - General combining ability effects, self effects, and means of disease parameters of late leafspot from detached leaf 
evaluation of Fs and parents of peanut 

Lesion size 
Parent (1am") 

G. A Self 

Lampang 0.42 
NC Ac 17090 ).07 
Tainan 9 0.19 
Moket - 0.03 
NC Ac 2821 - 0.25 
P11341817 - 0.14 
Il'S4 - 0.73 
PI 405132 0.02 

ICGS(E).5 0.17 
(TG3 x EC76446) 0.27 

0.60 
0.60 

1.47 

0.22 

- 0.77 
- 1.u2 
- 1.15 

- 1.27 

2.22 

- 0.90 

x 2.30 
a" 0.16 

2.39 
0.44 

Vulslii.cwlucb mica'tetgruietur rcsi.stasicv. 

DISCUSSION 

It has been reported that early generation testing has 
limite r thatearly genrationsthsbefuness or.
limitd usefuness for. quantitative traits such as hasyield

[2, 8, 13] and leafspot resistance [8]. Information based on 
hybrid means (F,) or subsequent gernerations is pri:Jarily 
used for the selection of crosses between parents with good
general combining ability. If crosses can be tested for 
multiple traits in early generation, then segregating germ-
plasm will be identificd with the greatest potentiul ;jl'plodli 
crng lines with uiierous favorable traits. The growing of Fl 
progeny in the lieldunder conducive environmental condi-
lions is imperative to obtain sullicient material forF2
efllective testing, and to retain a large base population of 
segrcgatir.g material. During the growth of Fls in this study, 

Sporulation rating Latent period' 
(1-5) (days) 

GCA Sell' GCA Self 

- 0.03 -. 0.26 0.72 - 1.05 
- 0.14 - 0.76 - 0.59 0.20 

0.10 0.11 - 0.77 - 0.80 
- 0.07 0.49 0.16 - 1.30 

0.13 0.61 - 0.18 - 0.80 
- 0.35 - 0.51 0.66 1.95 
- 0.14 0.11 0.44 - 1.30 
- 0.17 - 0.89 0.51 3.70 

0.41 1.11 - 0.56 - 2.55 
0.26 - 0.01 - 0.40 1.95 

3.01 2.93 20.85 21.90 
0.09 0.26 0.32 0.90 

irrigation, good soil feLrtility, and early applications of
insecticides and fungicides provided a favorable environ

ment for sufficient productionm ol F2 seed for further evalua
tion. If the single seed descent technique is used throughselfing generations, then nonfatal disease, pest or qualitative 
screening can be performed on the population without 
concern with reduced genetic variation. 

A genotype is considered a good combiner if it produces 
progeny with superior average performance. In selecting 
parents based on (CA or SCA cfects, the breeder is 
determining the cross with the best hybrid (F,) combination 
of'genes or with the greatest proportion of segregating plants 
(F,) with desirable traits. Thus, in principle, within these 
crosses there should be a high probability of finding favora
ble individual plants. This cannot be verified without deter-

Lk
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TABLE VII. - General combining ability and self effects for traits from F2 diallel analysis of peanut crosses and parents performed
 
inThitiland 

LeaI'miner Peanut stripe TSMV Yield 
Parent rating' (1-9) virus' (%) (%) (g/plant) 

GCA Self GCA Self GCA Self GCA Self
 
Lampang 0.55 0.41 
 1.1 - 0.7 - 1.5 0.5 - 1.0 - 2.8NC Ac 17090 - 0.19  0.32 1.5 1.9 1.8 - 0.9 - 0.4 - 4.2
Tainan 9 0.28 - 0.09 - 1.2 4.3 0.6 2.3 1.1 4.3Moket 0.34 - 0.23 0.6 0.8 2.0 7.1 1.3 4.9NC 2821 - 0.56 - 0.21 -4.9  8.6 -4.6 - 8.0 - 0.5 5.6 
PI 341817 - 0.08 1.04 - 2.6 - 7.0 1.9 - 4.0 - 1.0 - 2.6
ICGS4 - 0.03 0.41 - 3.7 - 18.0 - 3.6 - 9.4 2.2 4.0P1405132 - 0.37 - 1.09 5.4 16.3 0.5 4.5 - 0.3 - 3.6ICGS(E)-5 0.30 1.04 2.4 -4.3 5.7 17.2  1.3 - 1.8
(TG3 x EC 76446) - 0.25 - 0.96 1.5 15.3 - 2.7 - 10.2 - 0.2  4.0 
X 6.80 6.93 27.5 25.2 11.4 10.5 17.8 20.8a 0.15 0.42 1.7 5.0 1.3 3.7 0.7 2.0 

'Negative values indicate greaterresistance.
 
*,-Correlation coetlicient 3ignificant at the 0.05 and 0.01 
 probability levels, respectvely. 

TABLE VIII. - General combining ability and self effects for traits from F3 diallel analysis of peanut crosses and parents 
performed in Thailand 

Parent Day 65 

GCA Self 

Lampang 0.21 1.22 
NC Ac 17090 0.33 - 0.02 
Tainan 9 0.33 0.72 
Moket 0.33 1.47 
NC 2821 - 0.98 - 1.52 
P1 341817 - 0.01 - 0.02 
ICGS 4 - 0.51 - 1.52 
P1 405132 0.08 - 0.02 
ICGS(E)-5 0.24 0.72 
(TG3 x EC 76446) - 0.01 - 1.02 

x 5.29 5.02 
Ur 0.15 0.43 

:Negative values indicate greater resistance. 
*Correlation coefficient significant at the 0.01 probability level. 

mining and comparing heritabilities of the crosses. Problems 
in interpretation of results from combining ability studies 
may arise when the desirable genes are recessive in nature 
and will be masked in the F, generation. Thus, analysis of 
the hybrids may only indicate which recessive resistance 
genes are in common among parents, or uncover parents
with resistance genes that are not recessive. In either case,
selection and further evaluation of individual families within 
these crosses is warranted. 

It is interesting to note that two of the best parents for 
reduced peanut stripe virus and tomato spotted wilt virus 
(NC Ac 2821 and ICGS 4) were the two parents with virgi-

nia growth habit. Aquino [I] tested eight genotypes repre-

ICRISAT visual rating scale (1-9)' 

Day 75 Day 85 

GCA Self GCA Self 

0.13 0.90 0.08 0.85 
0.44 - 0.10 0.39 0.35 
0.26 0.15 . 0.33 0.60 
0.22 1.40 0.36 1.10 

- 1.02 - 2.10 - 1.01 - 2.15 
0.04 0.65 -0.04 0.35 

- 0.71 - 1.85 - 0.76 - 1.90 
0.10 0.15 0.11 0.10 
0.41 0.65 0.55 1.10 
0.13 0.15 -0.01 - 0.40 

6.49 6.97 7.96 7.90 
0.12 0.35 0.10 0.29 

senting valencia, virginia, and spanish botanical groups for 
symptom development and peanut stripe virus accumula
tion. He discovered that virginia peanut expressed less severe 
symptoms and had lowzr virus titer than either valencia or 
spanish peanut. This would indicate that there may be some 
genetic or physiological connection between growth habit 
and severity of the diseases. 

No clear conclusions can be made on the best yielding
parents in this study due to possible confounding effects of 
virus and leafminer incidence on yield (Table 1). Also, the 
diallel analysis indicates that replication mean squares were 
40-fold greater than self or GCA mean squares, indicating 

great environmental variation. Due to lack of early genera
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tio naterial, eiffectivc yIch I fl imtgay gout I c I)tjsieblc Ivioduce progenyitl that have resistance to multiple diseasesmaty be limited iii ucl'uhicss 8, 13J. Incorporation of resis- while other paren give general susceptibility.lance in early generations and testing families within crosses Within approximately 15 months, three generationsin later generations For yield is more practical. of 
hybridized material were grown and assessed for multiple 

Another interesting result 
resistance and yield potential. From this information and thewas the moderate but progression of material to greater homozygosity by usesignificantly positive correlation ofbetween leafminer, PStV, single seed descent, selections and further evaluation ofTSWV resistLncCs in F, and the ICRISAT leafspot ratings in useful crosses can be made with ar improved chance ofI. (Table 1).Certain parents used in the diallel appear to incorporating multiple resistances. 
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R :.S
UM P RESUMEN 
Evaluation d'un croiseinent dialltle pour la r6sistance aux Evaluaci6n de un cruzamiento dialelo para la resistencia a lasravageurs foliaires multiples chez I'arachide. plagas mdtiipits de las bojas en elmani.W. F. ANDERSON, A. PATANOTHAI, J. C. WYNNE ct W. F. ANDERSON, A. PATANOTHAI, 1. C. WYNNER. W. GIBBONS, Okagineux. 199f0, 45, N' 8/9, p. 373-378. 

y 
R. W. GIBBONS,'Olaugineux. 1990, 45, N" 8/9, p. 373-378.Dans laplupIAt des ri3giotnl, productrices d*Ar:achide du monde.de En li manvoria de lts regiones productoras denumbreux Inalades AclillnLctlc, mani del mundo,iutervlellclrl d.As larLIu,1ALAl ,!h n1uchas enlerniedades e incos des cnlijhanrttdement,. Unc 'tude un papel en ladismia et,cunduite alia d'idenfilicr dc. hgncc. nuci6n de lod'arachide (Aruchi. hlrogat L.) pouvant 

tjtditnientos. Se realiz6 on esiudio encaminado aveltieCllcll servl Ale tdctilicar lincaN de aiJii (Ar'chis l)pogatcgttifteur daiN LtslIdllrit tie PA1AI)J;AIMhIS 'fIailtCsau. tulhipl" 
L.)capaces de utili.arsctL 
 C0111o gelttoic. cA,clmejoramiento de poblaciunes resistentes atavageurs. Les descelndances I,, F,'.tF, dun croisctnent diallele a lasplagas miltiplcs. L s de cendencias F,, F,y FIt g~ttitcurs CLlesgeniteurs out Ct de un cruzamientoealues pendant froiscanpagries dialelo de 101suc essives , genitores y los propios genitores sc evaluaron en KhonKhon K~Ien, en Thailande. Les platites des ge'neratiorns Kaen, Thailandia, enV, elF. ont i-te t;es campafias seguidas. Las plantas de lasCvalutt~s pour la rA'Nistince au lte leafI'ot generaciones F2 y F3 se evaluaron por laresistencia al late leaf spotI('. er.sonatu (Iferk. el Cout.) Detghtonj etii I roulile fPucctnit [C. personatunt (Berk.itrochis Spcg.1, et Ilg-fterationF. a t cribkce pout hincidence tie 

ctCurt.) Deiglhtonj y a laroya [PucciniaLa arachis Speg.1, y la generaci6n F, s someti6stilure de I'aracnide (peanut stripe virus a un proceso dc- PSLV). de ]a inaladie s.lecci6n por laincidencia del estriadc del niani (peanut stripe virusbronzee de laloniate (totato-spotied wilt virus - TSWV) eipoitr les dgiis caus, PStV). de laenlfermedad bront'.jda del tomate (tomato-spottedpar husntineuss de lieuilles (Aproueremu ioAdicelA wilt viru. --DA.venfer etStoinmptlr. .1-suh.sruilAZeller). Le criblage 
TSWV) y por los dahos causados por los barrenadores a rt&eleciu de las hoj s (Aproacremna modi'ella Deventer y Stornopteryx subsechanip Ctsous serre, I'acilit,au patdes envfronnefnettts lavorables civelta Zeller). El proceso de seleccibn se realiz6 en elcampo y enaux difTrents ravagcurs selon lacanipagne. L'apiitude grn&ale hila invernadero, ycombinaison etait signilicative pour toAASlescaractres test&s. L'ap-

'ue facilitado por entornos f:avorables a las diversas 
fitLud sp,.cilique i la combinaison 

plagas segfn [a campafia. La habilidad combinatoria general era&tait significative pour tous les signilicativa para todos los cara2teres probados. La habilidadearactrs iaufceux du pourcenlage de plamcs presentant Ic virus de
lastriure tieI'arachide et du rendement 

combinatona especifica era significativa para todos los caracteres,d s parcelles F,. Les deux salvo para elporeensaje de plantasgi&niteurs Virginia, NC Ac 2821 que evidencian ci virus deletICGS 4, prse.ntent des nicillcurs estriado del mani, y clrendimiento de las parcclas F,. Los doselfets d'aptitude gencrale A.lacombinaison pour lesmaladies virales. genitnres Virginia,Le NC Ac 2821 a 6galement NC Ac 2821 e ICGS 4 muestran efectos deun boa comportenient vis-di-vis de ia habilidad combinatoria general mis favorables para las endifrmedar~sistance aux rfineu.es de feuillcs. Le PI 341817 donne g*nrale- des virales. El NC Ac 2821ment des hybrides plus r6sistants au late leafspot 
tambian tiene un buen comportamientoet i larouille, frenic a laresislencia a !asminadoras de hojas. El PI 341817 suelclandis que It'sdit.cendances du ICGS 4 sont rtsistant. at.leafspot e. dar hibridos mas resistentes al late leaf spot y a laroya, mientras hasgardent micux 'curs feuillhs. desecndencias de ICGS 4 resisten al leaf spot y conscrvan mejor sus 

hojas. 
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